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MIDNAPORE CITY COLLEGE
Bhadutala, Paschim Nledinipur, \Yest Bengal

BFSC Honours
Internal Examination 2023

Course: IIFSC-209: Physical Education, First Aid and Yoga Practices
(Compulsory Non -Cledit Course)

l. Nlrrliilrlc clroice questions.
i. \\'lr,r is the lathcr of Yoga?

a)*\'lllrnrshi Patanjali b) Gherendamuni c) Swami Si'brimarama d) None of these.

ii. The purpose of Yoga as taught by the ancients is to attain:

a) Perlect l-Iealth b) Peace of mind c)Stress Relief ti)Enlightment or Self realization

iii. What is the main therapeutic benefit of Kapalabhati practice?

a) To rernove kapha disorders b)To remove pitta disorders c) To remove vata disorders d) To remove

vata-pitta disorders

iv. Which ol the following are the techniques used in First Aid?

a) Dressing b) Bandage c)Transporttechniqued) All oftheabove
v. What is inciiided in the CPR procedure?

a)Rescue brarthings only b) Cornpression ofthe chest only c) Rescue breathing and chest compressions

vi. \\/hiclr is the Sanskrit root for the etymological derivation of the word'Yoga"?
a) Yug b) Yuge c)Yuj d) Yuje

vii. I{orv rnany players played in Kabadi?

,.=j) 5 b) 7'c) I0 d) 8
Yi;i. \trhlr ir e Veril is tr,iiler spcrts?

,il !r,>otba!l b) Kabaddi c) Handhall d) Ipns.Juru
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ft) LorCosis b) Scoliosis c) Kyphosis d) Knock Knees.

x. What is tlre aim of Physical Education?

a) f,liysical Development b) A wholesome development ofan individual cprowth and Development d)All
olthe above
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2. (irre rtil'(l ans\Yer (ANY TEN)
i) \\'i,rt is IrlliST AiD?
ii) \\'r itc tire lour Phl'sical Fitness corr.lponents.

i ') \\ irich da;- is celebrated as Itlternational Yoga Day?

i, ) \\'lrich rnuscle is involved in the elel'ation ifarnr?
\ ) friirrrir l.,ells, Bar bells and Pulley machines are used in which training?

\i) :rlr,;rrlder Iirre, Chaser, Poledrivethesearetheternls ofwhich Game?

r ii ) \\'r.ite the trvo benefits of 'Bhramri Pranayama'?

r iii) \\'hich day is celebrated as Sporls Day?

i.) IIo'v long is each innings of kho-kho play?

x) \\/lrat!1iE of injuries are l.nost colnmon in basketball game?

\;) \\rlrrrt is I)hysical Fitness?

r,i) \\'llrt is \\/arnr up?

3. \1'r'ile sltort rtotes (ANY IiOUR)
i) I Iorv to practice of"Paschirnottanasana" describe briefly?

ii) \\/rite the benifits of "Bhrarnri Pranayama".

ii;) \\'hat is Kyphosis ? Explain its causes and remedial measures.

iv) tiefine rhe terrn "First Aid". Discuss its need and importance in Physical

r,) I'ieed aird iuportattce of Physical Education in modern society.

Education and Sports.
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